
CAMPING LA GRANDE SOLOGNE 
Rue des Peupliers 

41600    NOUAN LE FUZELIER 

Tél : +33 (0)2.54.88.70.22 

www.campingrandesologne.com 

info@campingrandesologne.com 

 
Open: 1st of April to 16th of October 2024 from 9.AM to 9.PM 

 
 

Object : Prices for the rental of a Woody tent (wood and canvas tent) without sanitary (max 4 people)  

 

 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

We received your inquiry about the rental of an equipped tent on Campsite La Grande Sologne and thank you for 

the interest you have in our campsite. Please find the detailed charges for 2024. 

 

 WOODY TENT (wood and canvas tent for max 4 people) 

Available from 26/04/24 till 01/10/24  

Arrival from 3.30.PM and departure 11.AM max 

 

Period 1 : from 26/04 to 02/05/24 included // from 12/05 to 16/05/24 included    Minimum 2 nights  
 from 20/05 to 12/06/24 included // from 16/06 to 04/07/24 included 

 from 25/08 to 01/10/24  

► Price including 2 people  ---------------------------  39€/night 

► From the 3rd till the 4th person  -------------------    6€ /night and per extra person  

 

 TRIBE OFFER 

On your pitch, you can add an extra tent for 2 people max   

(tent brought, pitched and taken down by yourself) 

► For only 4€ more per person and per night from the 5th to the 6th person  

 
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Period 2 : from 03/05 to 11/05/24 included // from 17/05 to 19/05/24 included    Minimum 3 nights    
 from 14/07 to 18/07/24 included // from 27/07 to 24/08/24 included   

► Price including 2 people  ---------------------------  47/night  

► From the 3rd till the 4th person  -------------------    6.50€/night and per extra person  

 

 TRIBE OFFER 

On your pitch, you can add an extra tent for 2 people max   

(tent brought, pitched and taken down by yourself) 

► For only 4.50€ more per person and per night from the 5th to the 6th person 

  

 
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Period 3 : from 13/06 to 15/06/24 included  Minimum 2 nights  
  ► Price including 4 people  --------------------------    78€/night  

 

 TRIBE OFFER 

On your pitch, you can add an extra tent for 2 people max   

(tent brought, pitched and taken down by yourself) 

► For only 6€ more per person and per night from the 5th to the 6th person  

 
------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

Period 4 : from 05/07 to 13/07/24 included // from 19/07 to 26/07/24 included Minimum 4 nights  
  ► Price including 4 people  --------------------------    80€/night  

 

TRIBE OFFER 

On your pitch, you can add an extra tent for 2 people max   

(tent brought, pitched and taken down by yourself) 

► For only 6€ more per person and per night from the 5th to the 6th person  
  

 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

FOR ALL THESE PERIODS : 
              ► 1 dog (tattooed, vaccinated) authorised per tent (1.50€ extra/night) 
              ► Tourist tax + new department tax : 0.44€ per night per person 18 years old or more 

 

These prices include : the rent of the equipped tent, the camping charges  (except tourist tax), the parking for 

one vehicle, electric connection (10A), gaz. 

Equipment: fridge, coffee machine, a gas cooker, dishes, electric cable, blankets, pillows, garden table and chairs, 

parasol, barbecue. 

Careful: sheets,pillow cases,towels and tea towels are not provided.  

 

--------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

BED LINEN SET RENTAL FOR SINGLE BED 
 Included in a set: 1 fitted sheet  

  + 1 pillow case per person 

  + 1 duvet cover  

Price for a single bed set :  8.50€ 

Price for a double bed set: 12.50€ 

 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

”RELAX” OFFER 

To fully enjoy your last day: departure at 6.PM instead of 11.AM 

(subject to availability) 

Valid from 26th of April till 1st of October 2024 

 ► For only : 6€ more  

 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 



 

Reservation inquiries can be made directly using our online reservation via our website 

www.campingrandesologne.com or by mail to info@campingrandesologne.com.  

Reservations are confirmed after the payment of a deposit of 30% of the amount of your stay.  

The rest is due 15 days before your date of arrival. 

Upon arrival you will also be asked to give a deposit of 100 euros, which will be given back after the 

handover. 

The renting can start from 3.30.PM on the date of arrival, until 11.AM on the date of departure. The renter must 

be insured for civil liability.   

 

Careful: If you don’t turn up on the day of reservation, the total amount of the rent is still due. 

  In case of premature departure, the total amount of the rent is still due. 
 

CANCELLATION INSURANCE : When you rent a mobile home, you can choose to take a cancellation 

insurance (MEETCH), which can cover your costs if you cancel your stay or 

in case of premature departure.  

 Don’t hesitate to contact us for more information about it. 

 

 CAREFUL : The change of mind is not taken into account because it cannot be considered as a fortuitous 

event. Thanks for your understanding 

 

 
We hope we’ll soon have the pleasure to welcome you in our campsite and send you our best regards.  

 

Sincerely Yours 

 

 

The team of Camping La Grande Sologne 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


